HOW TO ORDER
A minimum catering order of $150.00 is required.
All orders must be placed before 2 PM
the day before delivery or pick-up.
Order by Phone - 202-660-2165
Order by Email - catering@georgetownevents.com

DELIVERY
Delivery for catering is available for a 7% delivery charge.
Some deliveries may be outside of our range.

VISIT OUR STORES
1609 Foxhall Road NW, Washington, DC 20007
3708 Macomb St NW, Washington, DC 20016
1921 Eye St NW, Washington, DC 20006
5632 Connecticut Ave. NW, Washington, DC 20015
701 8th St NW, Washington, DC 20001
4829 Fairmont Ave, Bethesda, MD 20814

TRY CATERING FROM
OUR OTHER ESTABLISHMENTS
Check out www.georgetownevents.com

CATERING MENU
Let Jetties cater your next office lunch or family gathering!
Our box lunches and sandwich & salad platters are
customizable, healthy and arrive ready to serve.
Check us out online at
jettiesdc.com

202-660-2165 | catering@georgetownevents.com

SANDWICH OR SALAD BOX LUNCH
Jetties box lunches are perfect for meetings or events on the go. Each box
lunch contains contains either a half or full Jetties specialty sandwich or salad
of your choice, fruit salad, Cape Cod chips, and a freshly baked dessert.
Half - $10.95 per person | Full - $13.95 per person

VARIETY SANDWICH PLATTER
Includes Nobadeer, Surfside, Smith Point, Madaket, Sconset,
Steps Beach, Great Point, Low Beach
Feeds 4-6 - $49.95 | Half of each of the above sandwiches individually wrapped
Feeds 8-10 - $89.95 | Each of the above sandwiches cut in half and individually wrapped

*Ask us about customization and adding more sandwiches to the platters!*

SPECIALTY SANDWICH PLATTER
Choose any assortment of our specialty catering sandwiches

SPECIALTY CATERING SANDWICHES
Choose from these sandwich selections to customize your order.

NOBADEER - Carved turkey,
cranberry sauce, homemade
stuffing & mayo on sourdough
SURFSIDE - Carved turkey, bacon,
avocado, havarti cheese & whole
grain mustard on sourdough
SMITH POINT - Roast beef, havarti
cheese, red onion, tomato &
horseradish sour cream on
pumpernickel

SCONSET - Hummus, avocado,
carrots, tomatoes, cucumber,
sprouts & muenster cheese on
multigrain
STEPS BEACH - Homemade turkey
salad with golden raisins, apples,
tarragon, tomato & lettuce on
multigrain
GREAT POINT - Egg salad, lettuce
& tomato on pumpernickel

Feeds 4-6 - $49.95 | Feeds 8-10 - $89.95

JETTIES LOBSTER ROLL PLATTER
Feeds 4-6 - $59.95 | Feeds 8-10 - $119.95

SALAD BOWL Choose any one kind of specialty salad

MADAKET - Tuna salad, cucumber,
lettuce, tomato & muenster cheese
on multigrain

LOW BEACH - Shaved ham with
swiss cheese, lettuce & tomato on
sourdough

SPECIALTY CATERING SALADS

Feeds 8-10 - $49.95 | Feeds 14-16 - $89.95

FRUIT SALAD
Pineapple, strawberries, blueberries, mango, red grapes, fresh mint
Feeds 4-6 - $25.95 | Feeds 8-10 - $36.95

VEGETABLE & HUMMUS PLATTER
Broccoli, celery, carrots, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes and
Jetties signature hummus | Feeds 10 - $39.95

DESSERTS
Assorted cookies and brownies | Feeds 4-6 - $11.95 | Feeds 8-10 - $22.95

DRINKS
Canned Soda $1.50 | Bottled Water $1.88 | Honest Tea $2.50

CAPE COD CHIPS

$1.50 per bag

ALTAR ROCK - Jetties greens &
romaine, carved turkey, bacon,
chickpeas, grape tomatoes & blue
cheese crumbles with creamy
ranch dressing

BRANT POINT - Romaine
lettuce, artichoke hearts,
kalamata olives, thin red onions,
grape tomatoes, cucumbers & feta
with red wine vinaigrette

STRAIGHT WHARF - Jetties
greens & romaine, carved turkey,
black beans, roasted corn, crispy
tortilla strips, grape tomatoes &
cilantro with chili ranch dressing

TUCKERNUCK - Romaine lettuce,
carved turkey, parmesan cheese,
grape tomatoes and herbed
croutons with caesar dressing

SANFORD FARM - Jetties greens,
pears, blue cheese crumbles &
candied pecans with balsamic
vinaigrette

MUSKEGET - Jetties greens &
romaine, carved turkey, mandarin
oranges, cilantro, scallions & crunchy
noodles with peanut honey dressing

